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N KMOi'llILA,per Hack 11 *i6
Wit'*Fancy, ** J *J|
Pet (irovis

"
«

Orttbtra HUM" 55Rye 65
Buckwiicat.
Patent Meal
Doarse Meal, per 100,. * ?»>

Chop Feed, . .*.. .*?*»..? * 36
Middlings. Fancy ?? 1 40

Bran » «>

Corn, per bushel, « 7!i

White Oafs, yer bushel M
Choice Clover Seed, 1
Choice Timothy Seed, I A| MarketPricos.
Choice MilletSeed,
Fancy Kentucky Blue (trass. )

B.C. DODSON,
THE

Dmcjcjist,
EMOKItiH, I*A.

IS LOCATED IN THE CORNER STORE.

At Fourth and Chestnut Sts..

K. C. DODSOK.

Telephone, 19-2.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

PERSONAL (JOSSIP.

Contribution* invited. That which you would
like to see in this department,let us know by pos-
tal card or letter, personally.

Elwood Anderson visited his mother
at Williamsport last week.

Master Harold Robinson has been
quite sick for some days.

Miss Carrie Armstrong, of Empori-
um is visiting friends at this place?
Renovo Record.

Charles Pealer and wife, of Dushore,
Pa., were guests of Alton Housler and
family over the Fourth.

Mrs. A. A. Cowing, of Watkins, N.
Y., was guest of her son, L. A. Cowing
and wife, at this place, last week.

Jos. Holcomb left for South Dakota
last week, with the intention of locat-
ing there if the country suits him.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Housler visited
Benezette relatives last Saturday?Mrs.
H. and children to remain there for
several days.

Miss Maud Steck has returned from
commercial college and is again at her
desk at Emporium Mabhine Com-
pany's works.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mullen, of Clar-
andon,visited In Emporium last Sundav
guest ofMrs. M's mother, Mrs. Michael
Creighton.

Miss S. E. Taylor, of Cleveland, who
has been engaged in Ludlam's trim-
ming department for some time, left
on Tuesday, for her home.

Evidently C. A. Lewis considers
Emporium a good place for a real
estate agent and has opened an office
there.?Coudersport Enterprise.

Manager Brady, of the Iron Works,
is enjoying a visit from his wife and
daughter, who are occupying rooms in
the flat over Olmsted's store.

Robert Mundy, of Johnstown and
Mrs. Hutchinson, Brockwayville, were
guests of Ex-Sheriff Frank Mundy
and wife, last week -Mr. Mundy's
sister and brother.

Mrs. Alex. Schwab and Mrs. Green
alch and daughter, of Cameron, were
shopping in town on Tuesday. Mrs.
Schwab and Miss Greenalch made the
PRESS a brief business call.

John D. Logan went to Sunbury
Saturday evening to visit his mother,
who is in a very feeble condition,
The venerable lady is in her 86th year
and nearing dissolution, it is feared.

Squire Blodget, of Grove, came to
Emporium on Monday and squared up
his tax duplicate with the County
Commissioners. Mr. Blodget is a very
efficient official in any position he oc-
cupies.

R. P. Bingeman and family came
over from Oieona, (where Mr. B. is
conducting an extensive lamber job
for Lackawanna Lumber C0..) to pass
a few days in good old Emporium.
They enjoyed their visit here.

Sylvester Beldin, while dewn from
Moore Hill on Monday, did not forget
the PRESS and promptly pushed his
date ahead. "Vet" likes to keep
"about square with the would" and is
always prompt to pay his bills.

Brother M. T. Stokes, editor of the
Coudersport Enterprise wa« in Empo-
rium last week and paid tho PRESS a
fraternal visit. We found the gentle-
man very pleasant and hepe he may
again favor us with a call.
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U. \V. Green, !'\u25a0 «|., is spending tho
week at his Pioga farm.

Miss Marian Hi?nt/. returned on Tues-
day from an extended visit lit Warren,

J. S. Vail and wife of Jersey Shore,
are visiting Urban Boutain and family.

Urban iloutain and J. 8. Vail visited
Olean yesterday and took in the sights

Eugene Goodyear lias returned from
Alaska after an absence of about two
years.

Mrs. Thomas McGrain and children
are visiting at Williamsport and other
points of interest.

Miss Belle Robinson, who is a pro-
fessional nurse at Jersey City, N. J., is
home for a visit of a month.

Mrs. S.l). McDonald and Mrs. Peter
Leduc, of town, were social callers at
the PRICKS sanctum yesterday.

Richard J. lJoyd is taking great
comfort in his new carriage just pur-
chased. lie now sports a flue turnout.

Sheriff Hemphill and wife visited at
St. Marys last Saturday. Mrs. H. is
now visiting at her old home, Clear-
field.

John Zwald, of Shippcn, was a wel-
come PRESS caller ou Thursday last,
and pushed the date on his paper ahead
two notches.

Mrs. J. M. Robertson and children
have gone to Monticelli, N. Y., to pass
tho summer months with Mrs. Robert-
son's mother.

11. It. Manette and Fred Tompkins
enjoyed a visit to Shawmut mines on

Tuesday. It was Fred's first exper-
ience in a coal mine.

Geo. W. Gentry, of Lumber, was
transacting business in town on Tues-
day and, of course,called on Ihe PRESS
editor for a brief chat.

Frank G. Judd recently sold his
pony and rig to L. S. Hinkle, of Wil-
cox?John J. Hinkle's brother. Max
Balcom drove the pony to Wilcox.

Miss Rose Bair and Miss Carrie Huff
left an Tuesday on an extended visit to
Washington, Philadelphia, New York
and Atlantic City. They anticipate a
pleasant time.

Fred Johnson, son of Hon. J. C.
Johnson and a registered law student
in the office of Johnson & MoNarney,
has returned from his vacation, having
visited Buffalo and various other
places.

Harry Moore and wife, of Keating
Summit, accompanied by their niece
Jenevevie Moore, of Croyland, were
visiting in town last week, Tuesday,
after spending a few days with Thos.
Moore and wile, at Croyland.

11. Clinton Olmstead drove over
from Coudcrsport and pleasantly pass-
ed the Sabbath with Emporium friends,
July /3th. He drove back on Monday
but owing to the wretched condition of
Fourth street, took Sixth street route.

Mr. arid Mrs. J. M. Gillon, ofTowan-
da, Pa., have been guests ofDr. Smith
and family fcbp past week, enjoying
our mountain nif. Mr. Gillon return-

to his home on Monday, but his wife
and young son will remain here some
time.

William 11. Logue, of CHbson, who is
employed by Willson Bros, as carpent-
er, was in town on Tuesday, attending
the funeral of Mrs. Julia Earl, and was
a PRESS caller for the purpose of re-
newing his subscription for another
year.

Mrs. Mac Horton, wife of the wfi»-
less telegraphy expert who wired Sir
Thomas Lipton's yacht Shamrock, is
guest of H. C. Olmsted and family at
this place, Mrs. Horton was formerly
Miss Mae Leet and has many friends
in Emporium

Michael McCarthy, an industrious
citizen, who has been employed in
Howard & Co's mill for many years,
has accepted a position with Adams
Express Company, at this place as
night transfer man. He will be a good
man for the place.

Miss Sarah Elizabeth Smith, after a
pleasant visit of some weeks with the
family of Judge and Mrs. Geo. A.
Walker, supplemented by a brief stay
at "Camp Punkey" among the virgin
wilds ofCameron county, has returned
to her home at Ithaca, N. Y.

Invitations have been received by
Emporium friends announcing the ap-
proaching marriage of Miss Mabelle
Grace Hughes and Mr. John George
Murry, at Buffalo, July 22. The
prospective groom is on old Emporium
boy, son ofMrs. David Murry.

Joseph Strayer, everybody knows
Joe and likes him, walked across
country, several days ago, from Potter
county to Emporium, in order to get
home to spend Sunday with his family
at Sinnamahoning. While in town he
did not forget the PRESS and made us
happy.

S. E. Cameron, of Towanda, Pa.,
a former Emporium young man,visited
his relatives and friends in town the
past week. Mr. Cameron, we are
pleased to hear, is prosperous in his
new home, where he has charge of the
wood carving department. The PRESS
goes to his address every week.

Prof. H. F. Stauffor and family of

I Millville,N.J.,are spending the summer
months at Annville, Pa., and orders

! the PRESS changed to that address.
, The many Cameron county friends of
the Prof, will be glad to hear that he
has again been chosen principal of
Millvifleschools and at an increased
salary.

(100. Huffman In miming n crippled |
hand.

U. FJ. Hunted has been threatened 1
with fever hut is improving.

Father Becker, of Fort Allegany, it*
guest of Father Downey to-day.

Mrs. Clarence White, ofPhiladelphia,
is guest of Mrs. Josiah Howard.

Mrs I. K. Hockley has returned |
home from Hinghamton, greatly 1m- j
proved.

Miss Sara Seesholta, of Catawissa,
Pa., is guest of Dr. Smith and wife? 1
Mrs. Smith being her aunt.

Jay Felt, and two children, are up 1
from Philadelphia for a visit with J. P.
Felt and family for a few days.

Miss Collins county Supt. of schools,
has beenn visiting in town this week, j
laying out her work for approaching
school term.

Guy Thompson has accepted a posi-
tion as operator in the general office
of National Transit Co., at Bradford,
at a good salary. Good boy.

One of the brightest little girls who
has come to our town in a long while, j
is Miss Katie Murphy of Pittsburg who j
s visiting her cousin Margaret. j <

Word has been received from Bing- j
hamton that Mrs. Mark Wright, who j
went there for cancerous treatment, !
can be cured. We sincerly hope so.

Mrs. E. M. Hurteau has been visiting j
friends at Kane this week but left there j
yesterday to spend a few weeks with j
her daughter, Mrs. Joseph Wheeler, j j
at Rural Valley, Pa.

Miss Edith Carson, of Austin, and
Mr. Newton, of Rochester, N. Y., were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. D White
and Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Seger on Mon-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Garrity and
daughter Annie, are spending a few
days at Chautauqua Lake, having left
here on Tuesday on their vacation.
Mr. Garrity is one of P. R. R's. most
reliable engineers and seldom take*
time to rusticate.

Mrs. Frank Taylor entertained at
her residence on West Allegany
Avenue, one day last week, a party of
little ladies, in honor of Miss Mildred
Lloyd' the occasion being Mildred's
bithday. Of course the little folks had
a good time.

The PRESS enjoyed a visit yesterday
from Mr. and Mrs. L.G. Hersey, Cleve-
land, O.; Mrs. W. D. Van Lew, Butler,
Pa.; Mrs. Geo. Foutz, Caeldonia and
Mrs. Perry Gray, Binghamton, N. Y.,
who are visiting their sister, Mrs. E.D.
Steer, at Sizerville. They placed their
subscription for the PKESS.

Mrs E. A. Waltman, son and daugh-
ter, of Wrightsville, Pa., Wild have
been enjoying a pleasant visit of sever-
al weeks in Emporium, guests at T. B.
Lloyd and family, returned home yes-
terday. Mrs. W. is sister of Mrs. Lloyd
and resembles her so much that many
of ouj citizens could not tell the differ-
ence.

Mrs. James L. Norie and son, accom-
panied by Mrs. Chas. E. Kaye and Miss
Jane Kaye left on the Flyer, Sunday
morniug for Westboro, Wis., to spend
the summer months there with Mrs.
Norie's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Kaye Mr. Norie accompanied the
party as far as Niagara Falls, where
they putin the day.

Miss Nina Bryan is extending her
visit to Philadelphia in order to get
the latest idea in kindergarten schools
of tho Quaker City now open for six
weeks. The schools are now establish-
ing grades in sewing, basket weaving,
raffia work, wood work, drawing and
elementary branches of study. No
doubt Miss Bryan will return with
much valuable information for her
school, which opens in Sept.

A. D. MacDbnnell, of Westboro, Wis.,
where he is ih the employ of Howard
& Company, as head bookkeeper and
trusted official; came east last ween en-
route for Cahada to see his wife and
tike her hofrib with htm. Mr. Mac-
Donnell stopped in Emporium and
shook hands with many friends. Mr.
MacDonnell reports all Cameron coun- 1
to boys doing nicely.-

The Eureka Mfg; Co., of East St i
Louis, 111., want a ir.&ti with rig to in- I
troduce Poultry Mixture in this coun- j
ty. They guarantee $3 50 a day to a
good worker and they furnish bank
reference of their reliability. Send
stamp for particulars. Eureka Mfg.
Co., Box 99, East St. Louis, ill.

48-1-ly.
?^^m^lm^

Estray Xotiee.

Cam e to the premises of the undersignedon
Bait Run, June 15th, 1903, one dark brown steer,
branded on the left side "ZY;" right ear cut.
The owner in hereby notified to call, pay charges
and remove saidjentter, otherwise it willbd dis-
posed of according to law.

EMMA KEPHARt.
July 14, 1003.

I NEtV WAY TO SELL MEDICINE. 1
L r<iai> t Olvei Oiiarantee lliiml With ftti-n- I

nil, the I'kfM'orniliiKHood,

The proprietors of Mi-o-na, the mar j
vekMM flesh-forming food and digestion
regulator, have made arrangements
with U TiJggart to sell this remarkable
preparation in a new and httber un-
heard of way; furnishing a guarantee
bond with every package.

GUARANTEE BOND.
In buying a package ofMi-«?»»,

the purchaser is requested to hav»
this guarantee signed by L Tag-

; gart as his absolute agreement to

I refund the money, ifMi-o.na does
not give an increase in weight,
and cure dyspepsia and all stom-
ach troubles.

Signed..

L Taggart will give the above bond
with every 50c box of Mi-o-na they sell.
You run no risk in buying Miona.

For years there has been a demand
for a natural means of increasing the
flesh and Mi-o-na has come to supply
this need. It is not a cod liver oil pre
paration, but a combination of flesh-
forming elements with remedies that
regulate and aid digestion and restore
health.

Everyone who is troubled with dys- '
pepsia, headache, distress after eating,
dizzy feeling or loss of appetite or who
is losing weight and in a run-down con-
dition, should take the guarantee bond
to L Taggart and commence the use
of Mi-o-na at his risk, remembering
that the treatment costs you nothing
unless it does all that is claimed for it.

Mowing riachine for Sale.
A practically new McCormick mow-

ing machine for sale at a bargain.
Apply to

MRS. S. FAUCETT,
Fifth street, Emporium. 19-3t.

iiiiii
Will pay highest price for green Gingseng

Roots. For particulars address,
nl9-8. W. A. BATES, Cuba, N. Y.

MoneySSaving

Prices.

DAY'S
THE SATISFACTORY STORE.

i

A low price does not mean a
doubtful quality at this store.

There are good goods at modest
prices or our prices bring better
SOrts than usually sell at like
figures in good grocery stores.

Are you taking advantage of
the special low prices we are
naming from week to week?

THIS WEEK
FRIOAY ANIJ SATURDAY.

DOLD'S WHITE ROSE 11P
LARD. Mb

CALIFORNIA HAMS, lb IIP
Dold Quality.

SHREDDED WHEAT IOP
BISCUIT,

CREAM CORN, can gQ
PEARL TAPIOCA lb AP

7 lbs for 25c.

QC Lb.Bag Sugar Afl
fcU Best Granulated, vI »*tU

|
Picnic Supplies

A Specialty.
If you are going 011 an outing,

! better come and let us help you
to make up your bill of fare.
Haven't space to mention the

1 good things we can furnish, but
will take pleasure in showing
them to you.

i
Phone 8. J, H. DAY

r \u25a0 BV MAII?. V
jnSr Write for literature explaining how easy If is.

| «???»'? Ow«r #7,300,000.00 1

I GERMAN!IA SAVINGS BANK I
VwOO D AND DIAMOND «T4 PITT»BURO,rA. /

THE BEST HILL CLIMBERS
ON THE MARKET.

r

*|e?t for E. B. THOMAS MgTO R CYCLES.
E. J. SMITH, Agent,

Emporium, Pa. 1G.SCHMIDT'S,

G.SCHMIDT'S,' ? <

rtPinni'tDTPDc for

lsf* ''

FRESH BREAD,

$ {Jopalar
n NUTS

#

CONFECTIONERY
Daily Deliver* Allorders given promptand

skillfulattention.

r 7 Imm 1
| T; men who wear up to date

| F#bert ' the TaUOr

|
W . j Emporium, Pa.
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WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY Theyhrastood the test of ;hk,

OTDfllin - m ar.J h«ve cured thousand, of
mf I A I flllnH I *F 112 jcase, of Norrous DiaesMß, inch
V J Ulllwnu IF \u25a0 J^X£o«D*Wlity.DU.lness.Sloeple,.-
B VPI IPI 111 I Av/fclr "... Varirof«l. Atrnnh.
N.i 112 Bfll 111 J They clear the brain, jtrengthen
X nwnl" 1 VI/ the Circulation, make digestion

jCf N perfect, and imparl a healthy
to whole bring. Alldrain, and losse, are checked firmmmntly. Unless patients

properly cured, ibelr condition often worries them into ln,anity, Consumption or Death.
sealed. Price $1 per box; 6 boxes, withIronnUad legal guarantee to cure or refund 00

money, fyoo. Send lorfree book. Addicts. PEAL MEDICINE CO.. Cleveland. 0.
For sale by R. C. Dodgon, Druggist. Emporium, Pa. 1

nrr nn inf<p.r»Mtif;n>H [ j Wo promptly obtain U. 8. and Foreign

PILES Suppository j I VLJJVLJJD. Mailt. Tbotnpion, Supt. <\u25a0 ? W \
Orfckd SehMla, StiitiTillt, K. C., wrius: cin nj 112 I AS H t Hr
ibey claim for thin." Dr. S. M. I>#Tore, I r H k \u25a0 112
R»t« Eo«k. W. '? Ther c «ati»- il mm* V A J /

; j
\

A praetioe of 23 jnmra. I Hat* found ao rem«4y to ' \ \
?quoi your*." Paici, so Cum. Sampi«a Fr«r. doid 1 \u25bc Sena model, sketch or photo oiinTontioD lor <
t., Unnuu. martin RUDY, LANCASTER, fa. 112 free report on patentability. For free book, <

RAPE-MARKS
Hold in Emporium by L. Taggart and K. C ; J r

Dodson. Call for free sample. ; > {>

The Plate to Buy Cheap S J
/ J. F. PARSONS' C O DR CALDWELL'S A|
S

c e YRUp p EPS ,iy
>-A/> V/CURES CONSTIPATION. 1 o

|
it! OAV LLH. PAINT AT ? \u25a0 J165

, .

!j!
r-,BSV i«AI. PURE LINSEED OIL AT 65 .51 Aetna cost $122 per Ea10... Any building not |gj

112 / - g
! \T>

WAKES II CALLONS FOR ?? - $2.16 pause. 27 years of sale. Sole Agent. |

I IHJgp, ; HARRY s. LLOYD. 1


